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just being me(8-19-19)
 
This first poem was a 5 min poem i made up without any ones help. I wrote this
because i am tired of people trying to be or act different just to make friends or
trying to be compite with others or make others look bad. Yeah you mite want to
be little miss or mr perfect but now ones perfect be you and dont ever change
that because thats what every one loves about you. You mite want to change
your way of being rude but never change the way peoplelove you. My aunt said
hey your awsome dont ever change and i said i will never change for anyone or
any thing cause i am who i am.
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Be You
 
Do you pretend to be someone your not
do you try to be perfect
are you scare to show people the real you
well dont be
dont you get tired of it
or do you love it
dont you want to stop?
be you, do you
and most of all show people you
 
just being me
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Shyness
 
Do you talk
or do you just stay there behind the room
are you ashame of how you are shy
or do you not care
yeah i am one of them
i love singing and dancing
but i hide my self 
yeah i wish i could shine
but all that shame is covered up
i cry, i try not to worry about it
my shyness covers who i am
it does not allow me to be me
under all that i shine
i am me and you are you
i want to shin i try to shine
thats what  i want to do
 
just being me
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The Love Of A Father
 
Nothing means more than the love of a father
daddy's  little girl
is what you like to be called
its all you want
but the love of a father is much more
its what every girl want
daddy's little girl is one of the most beautiful thing
a father looks out for there girl
makes shore that no guy do any harm
but now dad your love still is worth it
i love you with all my heart! : -)
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True Friends
 
are you a true friend
really
a true friend is always there
a true friend helps you with problems
someone who's loyal
yeah your that person
i cant think of ways to thank you
your awesome
your a true friend
your special
that's a true friend
not like others
you are truly a true friend
thank you
 
just being me
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